
NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

rjrKKADKKt IIKFORK UI'YINO A

PIANO OK ORGAN
Do uol fall to Kuiiil fur my latest &) pagu illii.tratcd
Ncwstinpor with much valutildu inlurimitinn Free,
New I'lano, , fll'iund upwuril. New Organ,
J to lie auro to writ 1111: before buying
elsewhere. Itcwure of Imttutor. Addre,

DANIEL F, liKATy, Waaltiiuton, N. J.

AOli.NTS WANTED For th.; Hot and Fut..'t
Selling Pictorial Hook Hint Ilililo. Price reduced
&iperc ill. Nuilouul PtililUhlug Co., Uilutgo, III.

AOENTS WANTED fur Smith riiblu Dictionary

free reduced, Circular rice
A.J. HOi.MAN co, Philadelphia.

RATIONAL LIKE.

in the title of a now Pamphlet of ,2 yaw. It
i hi: uf tin' proalil.'iil of III''. Inlnd

Mate from Wusliiugiuii to lirtyi.it wltli their pur
trnni-- ( II in ull r HLTrtVi'il expruslv fur till" work,

li pnr inn in of ( iirin'iluu nubillti'. Th" Nu--

. n.rtl Life will In) Mini to any u'l'lrvM hy uiuil, on
nci' pt uf let nuinp. addre.

II. K. STEVEN, llu'lun. Mum".

NEW" IUC11 BLOOD!
Parton' Purgative Pill make new Midi Wood.

nil will completely ehillll."' the lilicid III tlii entire
yHi'inln til month. Any pi rsuii who will tiiki'

i pill each nlilit Iriuii I Id li week i;:pv Ii" restored
in sound health, if rin h a tiling I ir Sent
' y mail fur s letter Mamri. I S. J ON SON A; CO.
Hun- -, r. Mi:.

1!ENS0NS TARSI NE
rnuors ivstkh.

S t There i no ilnubt aNmi the great
uf thin article over rommou porou

piaster anil other internal refiudic.. uch
lii iment. I'lwinrM1 ' iiiiaiioc. Ac. A-- k phjal
r.un in voarown aui .u II. 1, l (tun
uin,. w..u iiv ill uru.'Mi.u. I'rli i. i"i Cent.

It in a Fad that we nil a tlrst r!a

IMANO ok OIWAX
i.t a lower price, than auy ntlr r firm!' WHY? Hi'.
i tt we have no Agent, bai ell direct to families
from our Faetorv at whole.uie price. l'rf all tin
ov rending our Catalogue, with p ire. Mailed .

A'r .run fur t I'D dav dial an'1 warrant fur five !. r- -.

I . S. I'lANO 4 OKliAN CO.. N..W YoliK.

Kansas hi nil s
AND

FJlEJi HXXM IilS
HOWTOOETTIIEM fn thohr-- t partofiWlaU'

unir Kur irf ropy uf
Ratras IV-lC- c HuKiplraO, adiln-- Lai.d Coin

ii.rff.uLfr, Sulina. Knijk

iMOLANDKK'S

K XT J! ACT liUCIIU,

The (iro.it Diuretic Componntl

It ia a run , i;r.l k n ni' tiy fur all ii M of tin1
K.uvy. li.ii.Jir. ui.u l iinary nrfunii. 1 i i i '

nXi( r m mt- or (ruiiilc. A. IrriiuLuu. Iuflamna-ion- .

or I IriTn'.iun of th Kldfya and hlailili-r-

(ratel, Mubc In ihn Claitikr. or Hni
in Lr.oi'. Tlilik. i loudv or llupv

I'rict:. i'amfiil I rlnaUni;. h- - di Itmi;. Murona ami
ItitolDBtary liiM'barci. Murldil Irritation of KUil-i.- r

and I t firuuc atarra of liladdir.
Mipprrffiun. lii'ti-t.lioi- i or 1m onticcucc of
t r ii biaiii-t- i B. Iituppy. Organic WcakDvaa.
nialv Complaintv and a!! I'brublc Milodiea of Uic
I'nr.ary and l Orcana.

Tri"aiid ran atti rt to Ha vniidi-rfn- curatitc
I 'upi riir in tin uKcan n

fur Niruii liildliiv, wllh ill lt jloomy attend-ai.if.- -

Iiiini-n- , l.ia of Mi'inory. Low' plril.
it . it it a mvi ri in rrmi'dv.

SMDI.AN HEH'h lift.'Ill' buoy up tbi-- i nerva'. d
?nui. niipart'.iii! ui'W life and vli:nroua a'liuu.

tar whol py;clu liciuiaj iriKid and
ratid,

hi'fur mill ak lorMnolandi r! Hn' bo,

Inn! upon bavin; it, and laas to otbrr.

TRICE f 1.00 SIX IJOTTLS 85.00

Kor a'f hy all the Wholesale Dnicjiata in Cfcirao.
and M'dicinc Hialfru p ni ra ly.

MhCKUANKOm.

KKOM

FjniiHMit WILMKR15RIT0.V, M. l

BALTIMOHE. MD.

I hae nid loldrn'a l.iERiu'a Liyfin ExtraiT or
Vrr.r and I ocic Invlurntor In ir.v prai tier, ami
bai: bfi'n ninrh irratirtid wllb th A i
umir in ail caum ul Indluollon. Debility and Wi'tu
ni-i- (.Tiluropiii. Ar . it cannot be nuiian
.d. VAN MilAACK A drucijlai.
ai'Dtr,

COLLINS 8c C0'.5ititr , 'cw.

.rk'B
1,1 ..ftjt'

pto)Z-i1-'- Collins fc Co.
'RICE. aUVVaTrRS-- r City.

W 4 VP V I i ,N K s A K s M A N for
I I 1 I for caili Statu. Salary from

Hi'fiTiiici'ii ruitilri'd.
LA HF.l.LK MFC. CO..
Mi Clark Siri'iM, Chicago.

Qt I AXArrl11 " lv" iuvt'ptmi'ut of A 1 AA
HTlUtlUin Wtatiim t'nion March 4?1UU
'roportionalrolurtuiKviTy wo k on Stock dctlouaof

$Jti - iii - fiou - :w.
Official Hi'porW mid Circulars Irw. Addrcpa,

T. I'OTTEK WHillT & CO., Bauiii-ra.- Wall St.,
N. Y,

Wo wia pay AKi'iitauNtmryoi tluuptriuomu
ard 1p4.au.'), tir iiltiwa laiiti. cumniiMniuu. toaiul (nr
i.rw and wubilprfiil ttirrniiniia. K mranvhnt a.ny
lwaj.lv tine. AtliliuahaauaAa & Co., . ja.Ui.ll, Uicb.

A DAY to Asi'nn cimvamuiii! ror thn KiitKnirit

$7 Vihitok. Tcrma and outfit ffou. Addrvat, 1'.
O, V1CKEHY, AuKitata. iialno.

477 month and fttpi-nai-- Rtiaintitoi'd to Aet'iita.
v outllt free. Shaw & Co., AMKuata, Maine,

AdvertisiMiientlKlZpl
Sund lOr. for HW paili' IHitnplilu'. ti.1. HOW El. I.

Atti.N. Y.

IKON WOIiKS.

IJiOl'NDKY, MACHINE SHOP AND
1 STEAM FOUUE.

Vulcan Iron Works

M OHIO LEVEE. CAIUO. IILS.

John T. Heimie,
UAV1VO eptahll.hed hiawnrk at Itte above men

place la better prepared titan ever fof
in mi n me l ml no Steiitti Enuluea and Mill .Vnclilllei'v.

liiivittc a Stt'iim Ilaintiier and nitipiu Tool, tin'
mautttaclure of all kind of Macblneiy, Hiillroiul,
Sii'timhoat and llrldiii! Fornlnn ntailc a atw.laltv.

KhtIbI auontloti glvon to repulraof h "iuea and
Mnclilncry. ,

hraaa Caallng of at) kind niudo to ordf l

riptFltthiB la all Iti branchdi.

THE DA1LV CAIRO BULLETIN: WEDNESDAY MORNING,

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

OtUrti Bulletin lluildiiiR, WaalilncUin Aertu

CAIKO, ILL1NOU.

W u b ai o r I p 1 1 o n IUli'm
rail.v.

Dully (ili'llvurvd by carniira) pur c:k
iiy mull (In advauct' out) year .$10.i
Six mollllli .. Mm

Tlirw iniititlia .. a.w
Ouu montb , t.ou

WKIKLT.
Hy mail (In advaucr), onu yuar
Hi inontlia. . 1.KI

Thri'ii liionlliii , .V)

To r.luba of and of it f per cupy)
runup: In ull cmtua pn iiiifl.

A il v i' r t i h) n ; I Cut i' a:
IIAII.V.

Elrat liimTtion. pi-- r iiiari $1.00
Suliaiitii nt liiHiTiiona. ti r i"imri' Ml

rorom: wi'i'K, prr muuri: :i.ii
For two wm'KK. por KqiiHru 4.')
fur ibri'i' wi'i'kii. pi r iiiari ''i"or onu nionih. pi r itiuru '."0
Kai-t- i ailiiin,.,, H,ttril
Fuiu nil no i, no
OlNtiiario Him n niilinloliB kii.i.i iI hy

U'll rrniF ht llllf.
Diatlniaiid iiiarriaca fn--

WKKKI.V.

K!mt lnrrliiin, jut "(.tiari: il.'tfi
tillliwqtlrlit IliKlTtlolm .'ill

r.iL'lil lIliCKol iillil noiipiiri'll coiirlltiili: u Htiarr.
iJinplayt'il adviTtii-niii'iit- will he i harfi'd antord-ilii- f

to tin: Hpwv oi'rtipifil, at nliovi; rtiti-- lUcrc bo-i- n

twi-lv- Hum uf pollil typf to tU'' Inch.
To r- - u'iilar advi rliMT" we uflrr aupi rlor lndni

tint h bp to rutua ol chkriri' and niaiim r of
dlpplayiriL' ilu'ir favorit.

l.m l uutlii'a twi ntyri'Dt" porlini' rnrr.rnl iihut-Io-

; ten ceHtf w.i litio fur tach iil)l)pniui:ni Iiuut--

lion. ,

'I'lile pilur mav t.r fiititiilon fill' tit i it'll. P. ituwi--
( o ' Ni'wihim r AdfiTiiatnL' Hun an (in Spnur;

atp'i't i win re hiIvi i tUiim cuutrai.la may b mailt
for It In New 1 urk.

ConimiiniratlutiP upon anhjirta of ffTi ral IntiTPut
to the pttlillc are al ail tlma arcptahlu. iiiji cti'd
manupcript will not he Mtnrw d.

I.i'ttiT anu roiiimntiii : iot.ii unouiu ne aiiari'.puu
Cairo liulletln t'hiro. lllliiioin '

Kor th Cairo Hull, tin .

JIAIU'JS; U'ij.N' THE SAME STRI.VG.

Editor Iiul:ln:
Again munt I U'g your indulginr r to al

low nit' a kief in which to make the
ftttfinpt to Miiouth my friend "PracticalV
ruffl:d a little. What a tempest
iii a mv little article on the follies of
fiiohion. did raise, to he sure!

I am at a lo-- to conipreheni what point
Practical has proven hy advancing as an

illtifetratiun the condition of the treed men

when the right ot MitTrage was conferred

upon them. The light was either given in

an endeavor to elevate them as a race, or
from mere political policy. If from the
latter tause, what mattered it that they

were ignurmit aid tupi rstitiotis? So much

tlo; eat-ie- r to hrihe or deceivi; thrm in re-

gard to this Mime right, and make thiin
w illing tools it the hands of the wily and

dishon st politicians or office-seeker- If on

the ether hand, the right was given them
in order to elevate them (and let us hope

that this was tht case) to let them see that
the white people ti'trarded them as reasoning

rational beings, capahle of advancement,
and they as slaves, never having had the

opiKjrtunity of show to what extent their
love of dress or display might have led

them, this can he no argummt neither fur

nor against th'! right to vote having been

coaferred upon them.

"What is fashion anyway? Is there any

style of dress now extant that was not at

some time the fashion!" asks "Practical."
I wish that I might be able to make her

understand that it is not the style? of dress

of our OTftniliinithers or nuttier tlW I

would wish to see prevail at the present

day. Can any one doubt that our grand-

mothers and mothers were victims to as

many and unhealthy and absurd fashions

as even the women of have to con-

tend with? and may we, as their daughters,

nut be paying a prtty heavy penalty for

their errors in this regard, by the constitu-

tional weakness ami predisposition todif
ease tor which our modern women

are noted, aggravated by our

own indiscretioi.? It is ukkoum in

dress that I would advocate, not the taking

up of old follies, out the adopting ot a' I

the ntw reforms us far as they have been

proven to be hetithlul and sensible, and

still working for regression in this cause

until we have brought about a form of

attire that is at once healthful, comforta-

ble and modest. And then, Practical, if

the lords of creation, after we have done

nil this, still deny us the privilege of cast-

ing our ballot, we will devote our energies

to rearing and training the future states-

men, implanting good and true principles

in the breast of each one, and through

them help to form the laws that are to

govern us wv will exert our influence over

our fathers, husbands and brothers in such a

manner that politics will becomn less cor-

rupt. We will let them see that we do not

require large sums of money to make us

happy, contented and attractive, so that

they will not be such mad worshippers

at Mammon's shrine, in many cases as to

be led to commit dishonorable nets that

tHoy iini l.iy trualtlt nt amr feet. In UiU

way may wo not be nblo to inaugurate a

reform in politics ns well as bring about it

reform in dress, even though the right ol

sutlnigo is forever denied us?

Caiho, April 11, bSiO. Bkathick.

Why do so many parents think children
troublesome? because tliuy cry; and why
do children cry? because they suffer. Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup will relievo nt once all
pain that Babyhood is subject to.

Cossi:.MiTioN('i:Kr;n. An old physician,
retired from practice, having hnd placed in

his hands by mi East India missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remedy, for

the speedy i'd prnuaiient cure for con-

sumption, bronchitis, catarrah, asthma, and
all throitt and lung directions, also t posi-tiv- o

and radical euro fur nervous debility
and all nervous complaints ufttT liiVj,l(,

tested its wonderful curative powers in

thousands of cases, has fc It it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows,

Actuated by this motive, find a desire to re

lievo human nutTcrinit, I will send, free of

charge, to nil who (Ichiro it, this rocipp, with
full diri'ttioiis lor prcparinrr and using, in
Oman, Frcm;li, or EnglMi. Srnt hy mail
hy iidilicssing with stamp, nnminr thin im-

pel'. W. W. Shcrar, 14!) Vnmm' Block,
Hocln sti r, New York.

The hkatii itATF. ok our country is get-

ting tearfully alarming, tho avcrago of lifts

being lessened every year, w ithout any rea-

sonable cause, the death resulting generally
from tho most nisignigcant origin. At this
season of the year especially, a cold is sin h

a common thing that in the hurry of every

tiny life wo arc apt to overlook the thuigers

attending it und often find too late, that a

Fever and Lung trouble has already set in.

Thousands loose their lives in this way

every winter, while had Poshee's (Jermaii

Syrup been taken a euro would have result-

ed, and a largo billot a doctor liccn avoided.
For all diseases of tlio throat and iuns.
Hosi'liec's German Syrup has proven itself
to be the greatest discovery of it,s kind in

medicine. Kvery druggist in the country
w ill tell you of its wonderful elfect. Over
D0,('00 bottles sold last year without a
single lailure known.

Don't Uii Deceived. Many persons say

"I haven't got tho Consumption" when

asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not know

that Coughs lead to Consumption and

a remedy that will cure Consump-

tion will certainly and surely cure a

eoiiirh or any lung or throat trouble. We

know it will euro when all others fail ami

our faith in it is so positive that we will re

fund the price paid if you receive no ben- -

eht. Is not tins a fair proposition. Price
10 its. 50 cLs. and $1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Pack or side, use Shiloh's

Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sale by

Barclay Brothers.

Why will you sulTcr with the Dyspepsia

and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
cral debility when you can get at our stores
Shiloh's Sytem Vitalizer which we sell on
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price
10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by Barclay

Brothers.

"Hackmktack" a popular and fragrant
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers. .

Pocket-Boo- k Lost. It was in the tiwn
of B., and Mr. S. had just concluded Mnie
puichases, when he made the startling dis-

covery that his pocket book was lost. Wl ilc

searching his pockets he found a buckeye,

and said (i'.ntlemen, my pocket-loo- k is
lost, but there has Iwen (something discov-

ered liy Dr. Taber, of Nashville, of ar
greater value. It is the Buckeye Pile Oint-

ment, which will cure Piles in all cas;s,
when used according to directions. Try it

Price 50 cents a bottle. For sale by Bar-

clay Bros.

Colssen's Honey of Tar will relieve

severe cotishs of long standing, and prove

a blessing to all who suffer with affections

of the throat and lungs, and is confidently
offered the public as the best

remedy in the world. In our rigorous

clime where coughs and cold prevails, this
favorite remedy should have a place in

every household. When the little ones are

attacked by croup, or whooping cough,
nothing will ntlord such instant relief as
Coussen's Honey of Tar. Price 50 cents.
For sale by Barclay Bros

Tkcth and Soherness. What is the
best family medicine in the world to regu-

late the bowels, purify the blood remove
costiveness and biliousness, and digestion
and stimulate the whole system? Truth
and soberness compels us to answer, Hop
Bitters being pure, perfect and harmless.
See "Truths" in tnother column.

PATENTS

i3ATENTS

Obtained for new Invention, or lor improvement
on old on : for medical or other compound, trade-

mark and lubel. Caveat. Amuuunicnt. Inter
ference. Appeal. Sail fur Infringement, and
ail cu.e arising under the Patent Law, prompt-
ly attetu'.eil to Invention that have been
1? I I Vt 'TV 11 h' ,he ''"'ent Otbce may Kill,
Jlfj lA'l Til' In moat cane, bepatenlfd by

ti. Heine opposite the V. S. Patent Department,
and enHUed iu Patent bindm-a- s eiclttnively, we eau
tnnke clou r atarche. and cecure Patent more
prmnptly. and with broader claim, tban tbone who
are remote from Wabinirlon.
1 YVVY'I'I ll' ,iui 8 model or aketch of
Ia liA I VJIO your device; we tuuke

ton and advicu'uH to patentability, free of
cbaru'i'. All (orrenpotideiire atrictly confidential.
Price low, and no charge utile Patent la aectirod.

We refer in Wahli'(Mun. to Hon. Postnmater
(ieneral 1). M. Kev, He v. F. D. Power. The t.ernian-merica-

National Hank, to utllclal lu the f. S.
Patent Ofllee, and to Senator urd l(ciri'eniatlve
In Cuncri-K- ; and eepeclally to our client lu every
State iu the t'uiot) and in Canada. Addreioj

C. A. SNOW & CO.,

Oprofiie rutctit OiKcc, Washinuton, D. C.

rO INVENTOV.S AND MECHANICS.

TATENTS nr.d how to obtain them. Tamplet of
) PNC free, Upon receipt of Stump for pottage'

AiHIren . C.lLMOlcK. SMITH A CO.,
Soilcttor of Ptitenta. HoxSl.,

Wahitmtou. DC.

PIIYSI LOGICAL

"Viow of Marriage!

ir 'r l "VT A Cittide to Vedlock and
I liM lYlS ci'tilldeiitliil treatlo on thu

diiliea of marrlai-- e and tin)

AND otiue that unlit for If, Hi"

f 1 T I A i ITVcrct of Keproducllon aud

hook for private, considerate readluu, UuO pai',
Price W) cculH.

A PKIVATK MEDICAL ADVISED!

On nil disorder of a private nature nrlclnc' fn'm
elf iiliu''. excesses, or erret itlee. with iht'beal

ti'.eiin of ctire. tlil larjii' piie. prlet' Mi rent.
A illNleiil leelureoil tlui uhove dle:le and III"1'1'

of Hid throat, Imii!. catarrh, rupture, tho opium
litililt, etc., price fn cent,

Either hook sent post paid on receipt of price; oi
all three, containing 'M page, beuutiitilly llUmtri-ted- ,

for iTi cent.
AdiireM DU, BL'TTS. No. Ii N. 8th it.. 81. Leal

APRIL

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

AirttYOU GOING TO PA1NTP
THEN NEW YORK

ENAMEL PAINT.
llus'ly for nr in While and overdue Hundred DllVfi'iit Color, inadu of utrictly punt White Lfad,
i i'.'v "II i hi'tiili ally ennililncit, warranted much llanili)ini'r and Cheaper und to lam TWICE

As I.ONOiiaanyothiTl'uliit. It baa taken the HIIST i'liEMll.M al iwotitf of the Slutii Fair of Hie
?i"" tla' "n"M i"""1'" I" country. st I'l'tiT-liur- t.' l'a . Jan. lath, 1ST",

i ENAMEL FAINT CO: - Ocntli'incn- .- Wu Itavo aold Inr" iiiaiilllle of vour Knami-- ln i. i i
"i''1.'"" "r "t'' country, uml all purlieu having urn 0 the, nam cpi-ii- liltrlily of pa durnt.il it v

and nrilsu; and iliey tlnd and mixture jnt a voti represent There can ho no better paint
lor ixiioioiri' to heal ami cold, and anv one lining it oticii will miely do n) aulti. You have privilege to
ti.it onr iiumi-- lir reference, Heppectftillv, CIIAI.KANT A liltAFF.

Adtlresa, J hJ W YOIilv K.VA.MKI, I'AINTCO.,curd free. yM lrlnro ,., N(,w ,r'k

OTJR NEW NO. 8.
STRAKi'HT XKKDLE. S.r 7

NO SIIL'TTLE TO TH HEAD

Ilunn K;iNily,

uiftly,

rind ItapiUly

SKWINC

The Best Hewing Machine in the World!

Agents "Wanted Everywhere.

WHEELER tt WILSON MANUFACTURING CO.,

NO. 415 NORTH FIFTH STREET,

C.
.Agent,

QUITABLE

LIKE ASStRANCE.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

-- OF

UITKD

120 Broa(hvav.

over

The Most important question for

PANY IS STRONGEST?"

the one the ok

ASSKTS FOR EVKHY DOLLAR OF LIABILITIES.

Of largest of the the

largest largest

figures the of the Depart

more a

AGENTS

Washington Avenue,

CAUIO,
LKOAL.

OF MORTOAC.E.

suite of lllinol. i. of Alexander
of I County. May term A. D. 1STH.

Peter Willluia

of In
having been tiled In the ofllce of the

clerk of mild court of that
Ihu above tbu In of

ou due and liuitilrv can-nu- t
ne ia to aaid

ibat the roniplainnnt filed hi hill of
in ald court on y niilii

ontbuSUtdiiyof A. D. and thai a
therutipoii laauedunt court

.aid ou the thlcd uf
Mar. A. 1). ls,, M ,v law

Now. roll, Ibc ald nnknowu
heir of decca-e- ul; n
lie and the ald com t of

ou the litt tlie next term
to at the court In thu city of

('mm. In aaldcotiiitv, on the third ef Mav,
A. H. 1S7, and to the "aid

hill or complaint, thu Mime, ami the
and charged and will

be a aad a alnn
you to the or mid bill.

A.
Complalnaot a

III,, Hlt-t- , A. lsr.

16, 1879.

USE

Sample

VIA'

AWARDED Aif .wy. mtr

?"',t,T3T7Jti'?

I'liE.MItl.M,

AMEHICAN CENTENNIAL.

1670.

EXPOSITION,

187a

Louis, Mo.

Cairo, Illinois.

THE- -

STATES.

NEW miK.

133,398,999.

those insuring lives is "WHICH COM

OFFICIO:

Coii. Twelfth Street,

ILLINOIS.
REVOLVERS,

DEAR SIR:
If you are in want of anything In the way of

GINS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS, PISTOLS

Ammunition. iun Material. Finding Tackle, or
nnv other Fine Hood please send
Tor my llluatraied catalogue and pnee llrt.

Your Addre, JOHNSTON'S
Wenteru Onn Work, I'lltaburgh, Pa.

TENSIONS.

PENSIONS!
I'nderlbenew Penalon Soldiers

or Inlureil. over If hut aligbtly dlabled, can
pension hack from day of On of oar
Ann in Washington to give peraonal attention to
all clalma the Do not
hut w rite at once. Scud for our new aoldior'a
circular.

W. C. BKRJKHER A CO.. riMhnrrt, Ta.
(VOldcal Claim In tlie United

ASSSTS, Jink 1. 178,
(No Premium Note).)

Surplus Six Million Dollars.

The strongest company is which most dollars' well invf-ste-d

the seventeen Life Insurance Companies United States, ratio

of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, the Equitable is largest, being 121.9!)

The second is 110.77, and the third 117.33.

JThese are from official report New York Insurance
mcnt, June 1, 1878.

TONTINE POLICIES
Grow popular every day, are made specialty.

ORKCLOSURE

Circuit Court
Cintnly Alexander

Koblurva. unknown belraof Elder,
deceuiu'd.

Forecloauro mortgage. chancery.
Afllduvit

circuit Alexander coimtv
named defendant, tra William

hliler. i!eceaed, rarehtl
found, notice herebv given tin- -

complaint thechancei therx'of
March, lS'.s,'

olnld au'lut
defetidaiita, returnable Monday

required.
Iberefore, uitlen
WllUam Ubler. per'utially

appear before circuit Alex-
ander county iluvof there-
of, beholden hotie

Monday
plead, atiawero- - demur

coinplaltiiinfH
nutter thing tbureln tated.

taken eoufeoad. decree enlercd
according pruver

JOHN HKKVR. Clerk.
(IKOKOR KISIIKR, tollcilor.

Cairo, Marci 1).

KINK'S.

FIRST

PARIS

St.

their

ETC.

Sporting lanip
largo

trulf. Great

Law, wounded
obtain

dlacliarge.

before department. delaf
tamp

Ajcucy Bute.

has

and

timmon

TIIRESHEhH- -

NIC1I0LS, SIIEPARD & CO.,
'

BATTIiE CKEEK. MICHIGAN. '

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

" VI1311 ATOE 99

THRESHING MACHINERY.

rpiIE)Ia;clileH
suvinji Thrunhera of tin day and Wratloii. Beyond all Klvalry for liapid Work, Per-le- d

Cham ii(, aud for Saviu drain from Waatign.

STEAM Power Threslieps a peei.tltr. special
niudenpreaiily for i,eum Ppwer.

OL'lt I'lifivitli'd Stentti Thri'Mher Engine, with
Improvemt'iila and liitimtlve

Feature, tar beyond any other make or kiud.
rPIIE ENTIUE Tiirealiliifi Expeiines (and oOfO
L S to 5 Time that amount I can ho nouiu hy the

Kxtialiruiu S.WEDhy thou improved Machine.
f'JRAIX lliiisirswin not Siiiinilt, to tlieenor--

I niotia waataiie of tlraiu and the inferior work
done hy the othur machine, wlieu once posted on
the dlfleretice.

X0Tn ""lyr,Vstly tSiiperior lor Wheat, Oata,
P.arley, P.ve, and like (.rains, but Ihu uni.v

Snccesdlit) Tbresber iu Fla., Timothy, Millet,
( lover, ii nd like en. Hriiuiiea no "ultiichnienta''
or "rebuilding" tocbaiigu irou Oiuio to seed.
IN Tlimsineh Woikniiiiisliii, Elegant Finish.

I'eriei'tioii ul I'ari. t'ouiii'(eiie.. ol' Equip-
ment, etc., our "Viluutoi " Tuii'dber uuttit are

tot'

MAUVFLOIIS forSlmplieitv of Part, mitts la
half the unal Bella aud near.

Mikea no Llttertnca or HcattcrinR.
ITOI'RSIzeanf Sepanttors Mails, run ?iits fromr Six to Twelve llorc aize, and two atylea of
Mninted Horae Powers to match.

IT'OR Partienlars, rail on onr Dealers or writ
for llluatratcd Circular, which wc mail free.

PHOVKIJHS.
"The Richest Blood, Sweetest Breath

and tint Fairest Skin in Hop Bitters."
"A little Hop Bitters save big doctor

bills and long sickness."
"That Invalid wife, mother or sister or

child can be made the picture of health
with Hop Bitters."

"When worn down and ready to take
your bed. Hop Bitters is what you need

"Don't physic and physic for it weakens
and destroys, but take Hop Bitters, that
build up continually."

"Physicians of all schools use and rec-

ommend Hop Bitters. Test them."
"Health is beauty and joy Hop Bit-

ters gives health Rnd beauty."
"There are more cures made with Hop

Bitters than with all other medicines."
"When the brain is wearied, the nerves

unstrung, the muscles weak, use Hop
Bitters."

"That low nervous fever, want of sleep
and weakness, calls tor lion Hitters."
Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief la Pleasant,

sore and Cheap.
Forae by BARCLAY filtOs , CAIRO. ILL.

MEDICAL.

rpiE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEIK'INE.
la aneciallf reenm.

falling cure lot
Seminal W eakneaa
Spennatorhea, Im-

potent?, aud all
dieae that fol
low aa a sequence
od a
Loa of Memory,

r.e .... m i cntvMnal Lata "After Taking,
Rack, Dlmn of the Viion. Premature Old Ana.
and many other diaeaaea that lead to liuaulty.

and a Premature (imvc, all of which aa a
rule ara Brut cattaed by deviating from the path of
nature and The SpeciHc Slcdiciaa
la the eault of a life atudy and many yeara of ex-
perience Id treating these upucial (licaea

Full particular In onr pamphlet, w hich wo de-
sire to end free by mall to every one.

The specigc Medicine i "old h all drng2it at
1 per package, or ix package for-Jfi- or will ba
cnt by mail on receipt of the money b addreing

THE OKAY .VEIMijlNE 10.,
No. 10 Mechanic' llliak. DaTHorT. Mich.

pr7sold In Cairt.. III., hy Pall o. Scnen, and
hy Hrtggist everywhere.

IMPERIAL CRV.M M.

SLPERIOR NUTRITION THE LIFE."

v. ...

aiannaa

'IMPERIAL (iRANU)L

The Great Medicinal Food.
The Kalvator For Invallda and tho Aged. An fn- -

conipHraoei Aiimeiu lor lie (..rim in anil rrntec-tlo-n

of Infant and children, A SajHTior
Nutritive lu Continued Fever, and a

Reliable Heiueillal Agent lu all Dleaea of tho
Stomach and Intestine.

TIMS J n tally celebrated Diktktic Puxvaratiom la,
eouipoiiltion. priutlpally tho OuTtn derived

iroin me whith vt istku n.iNt wiikat I kukau a
aoiui exiriu.t. tne invnutiwu or an emiuenl I hemiat,
It ha uol only been highly recommended, but cer-
tified to hy a large uumlier ol f hernial ami

a very high degree of medical
ariencii- -a the Sale!, Mut AeceptabU ami iUWit
hie Fund I'or llielirowih unci Protection of In'anta
ami children, and lor Mother laeUin Sullloieut
Nouil.linent lor their

I'ullke illoae preparatluua made from anltral or
v'noii ma:i"r, which are lialdo to ilmulate tho
brain and Irritate the illgetlv organ, it eutbrucAa
ill It elementnry cotnUlt!on -

Thai which niuke stroug Bone ami Mnaelo. That
which make good Fleah und lllood. That which I

'HyofllgcMlounofirriintJpaUtiir. Tbatwhhk la
kind am! ftlendly to the llialu. and I bat which actaaa
anreven'lve ol those In lustttial IHaordera InciUon-t- al

to Cirldbood.
And, whlln It would WillttlenJt to cone.elreof any-

thing in iood or more rreumy aud dcliclona,or more aouilslilng and atrentfihenlng aa an ail-
ment In Fever.. Pulmonary Complaint, DyKmatai
and Hencrtd Dehlllty, It Raiik MitmeiNAt Excsl-lnc-iin ail Iktkuti.nal Dihiahhb, eapecially in

Dyaenterv, Chronic Plafrhnpa 'ami Ckolera lufat-tun- t,

IH bn Inconteatably Proren.

Sold Wholesale aud
Retail by0:DRUGGISTS

PHARMACISTS
INTria

AND

PRINCIPAL CITIES of Ibn UNITED STATJW.

JOHN CARLS tUN. NSW TORI, '


